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West Side
ABOUT Y. W. C. A. WORK.

Mrs. Lowry Gave nn Interesting DIs- -

course Concerning the Good

That It Is Doing.

The Simpson church wns crowded
Inst nluht to hear addresses by the
pastor mid Mrs. Lowry, the secretary
nf tho Young Woman's Chrlstlun asso-
ciation. Hev. Sweet based his remarks
on the work of Christ In raising to
life the daughter of .Tnlrua, speaking
imperially of Jesus Christ lifting wo-

manhood upon a plane of equality with
men and making provision for an equal
development. His address wns Intro-
ductory for Mrs. Lowry, who spoke on
"The Origin, the Need nnd tho Work
of the Y. V. C. A."

Starting with the statement of the
organization of the society at Normal
university. 111., In 1872. she traced Its
development until It branched out In
International ways. She spoke of Its
International conventions the first of
which was held In our city In April,
ISM and of Its world-wid- e work, cit-

ing the gieat work being carried on In
tho city of London, England. Mrs.
Lowry then eloquently described the
work now being carried on In this city,
Scrnnton being the headquarters for
the rtnte work, as well as taking ex-

cellent en re of local needs. Here In
our city the society Is caring for young
women not In one department of their
life alone, but physically, socially, In-

tellectually, ninrully and spiritually.
The gymnasium of the society Is

hoping to develop the physical side of
young women's life, making them
strong In body and better lltted to face
the responsibilities of physical life.
The social life found multiplied oppor-
tunities for Increased true and pure
enjoyment, making attractive this de-
partment of life, so that It should be
superior to the street and greatly In
fidvance of that furnished by the aver-
age boarding house. The educational
advantages which the society was fur-
nishing the younir women of today
ws making possible mental develop-
ment for any young woman desiring
to secure an education.

The moral tone which the Young
AVomnn's Christian association has
brought to the front puts Its stamp
upon every nttendnnt. Its classes for
spiritual helpfulness. Its Iilble classes.
Its morning prayers, its Sabbath ser-
vices, Its constant endeavors to bring
Jesus Christ Into the lives of the young
women commend the work of the soci-
ety to all.

Her conclusion was an exhortation
to bring our powers Into play for the
performance of the tasks which were
given us to perform and that God
would give us constant grace and In-

crease our powers according as the
tasks present themselves. Mrs. Lowry
Is n pleasing speaker and she thor-
oughly succeeded In interesting and
Instructing the large audience present.

IN TODAY'S PARADE.
St. Leo's Battalion of this side will

be represented at Huzeltou today with
(limit 150 members. They will wear
their uniforms and will leave this
morning via the 7.13 Delaware anil
Hudson to Wllkes-Harr- e, thence, via
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In new kersey, tight
back, loose front, real astrakhan
fur edge, very elaborate braiding
and work, etc., represents

of the handsomest garments
have seen.
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loose back and rich mil-
itary braiding, Roman strlpo silk
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royal blue, green or black
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Valley to Hazelton. The

boys are familiar with marching tactics
and will make creditable show-
ing. St. Paul's Pioneer Corps will al-

so go to today In body.
New life seems to have been Infused
Into tho corps. In today's parade they
will bo led by McClellon drum
corps and commanded by captain P. J.
Walsh.

TRIALS OP THE POLICE.
Kdward of Hampton street,

tried to direct affairs at Jones
on Jackson street, Saturday
but somehow or other pro-
prietor did not care to allow him to
do so. Hecotnlng noisy, Kellctt was
ordered out. He would not go and

Tim Jones, of the Fifth
ward, had to force him out and Kcl-le- tt

had to have, as the charge showed,
"a on him." Yesterday

Alderman Johns fined him $3

for his conduct, which he paid.
John James, of Hampton street, was

arrested by Patrolman on
of the wife and daughter. They

were out on the street, having been
driven there by James nt tho
muzzle of a revolver. When the olll-c- er

entered the house nil was dark and
It was necessary to carry the man out.
When revolver was found
In his coat Tho fine was $3

and ball to the amount of $200 to keep
peace. T. T. Morgan became bonds-

man.
John Lavelle.of Cedar avenue; Prank

Colwell, of Lafayette street, and
Thomas Hrooks, of Buffalo, wore

and locked up on Saturday,
charged drunkenness and dlsor-deil- y

The first paid their
lines of $3 each, but Hrooks was com-
mitted for fifteen days to the county

QUARTETTE
Another quartette which will make

bid for among the music
lovers will be organized on this side
during the coming week, rne singers
who will form the quartette are well
known artists. Mrs. Boston Williams,
will be the alto; Miss Elizabeth
Thomas, soprano; Edwin Howen,
tenor; and Richard Thomas, (Llew

basso. They have not select-
ed a name as yet.

PKKSONAL MENTION.
Mrs. L. R. Foster, of North Sumner

avenue. Is visiting her parents, In New
York stat".

A. M. ltemaly. of North Bromley
avenue. Is sojourning at the Adlron-dack- s.

Miss Lizzie Dorsev, of Meridian
street, Is home from a visit at Blng-hamto- n,

N. Y.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. W. Lull, of Price

street, entertained Mr. and W.
May, of Forest City, yesterday.

John Held, of Jackson street, enter-
tained Thomas K. Jones, of Carbon-dal- e,

during last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Thomas, of

Eynon street, nre entertaining Mrs.
Tasker, of Mahanoy City.

Amanda Twining, of Swetland
street, has as her guests Mrs. Thomas
Chamberlain and granddaughter. Miss
Anna Dean, of Waverly.

Robert Williams, of McAdoo, has re-

turned, after visiting his parents, Mr.

A JACKET
at tho same price Is worthy
of note. It Is severely plain with
patch pockets, seams, ex-
quisite silk linings, rich pearl

etc., and comes In peail grey,
royal blue brown, green and black.

524
one of the most stylish Jackets In
our entire range. The style Is unique
and the cut and trim as nearly per-
fect as human Ingenuity can make
them.

It costs

WAVE ASTRAKHANS
are tho most popular of cloth ef-
fects, and the triple stitching, ap-
plique trimmings nnd pockets glvo
this jacket Jaunty, dressy appear-
ance that is simply Indescribable,
and an excellent value at that fig-
ure.

This, too, is $15.00

YES,
we've chenper garments If you
want. All the above nnd others are
exclusively our styles.

JgwN

Globe Warehouse

It is only in such establishments as have a free antl unlimited
command of tho open market that the real novelty and variety
in tho styles for

HOES' FULL GARMENTS
can bo seen this season. The designers and manufacturers ap-
pear to have entered into an open competition for supremacy
as leaders of elegance in now fashions, and there is no estab-
lished notion as to what is strictly correct, the result is a
vualili of variety in sliunus aud ways of trimming, such as has
never been seen before.

We Invite Our Patrons
to visit our Cloak Department these days when our iixtures
are full of new ideas and novelties, as wo feel confident that
an inspection will prove a revelation to ladies who do not caro
to appear in styles that every other person is wearing.

RUSSIAN BLOUSE
green with

applique
one
wo ever

Price, $24.00 or Less
elaborate.

ANOTHER BLOUSE
with front,

superbly
a

kersey.

$16.50

NOTHER BLOUSE
feature ex-

quisite workmanship
quality has

designs
work, stitched

etc.,
the These

Price, $18.00
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Suburban
and Mrs. Kbcnezer Williams, of Chest-
nut street.

Mrs. Frank Shedd, of South Sumner
avenue, has returned from a visit with
friends at Heudlng.

Mrs. J. C. Wells nnd Mm. Sterling
Wells, of Ashley, were the guests of
West Scranton friends during last
week.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

David M. Richards, of 1147 Imzerno
street, was Interred nt the Washburn
street cemetery on Saturday after-
noon. Tho funernl took plnco from tho
parental homo and was private.

The members of the Republican coun-
ty executive committee, Attorney W.
R. Lewis, Hon. J. R. Farr, W. Penn
Morgan and J. II. Phillips, represent-
ing the West Side, will make their
headquarters at the rooms of tho West
Side Republican League,

Tho West Side board of trade will
meet In regular session tomorrow even-
ing. A good attendance Is desired.

The Welsh Philosophical society con-
ducted one of their regular meetings
at the free library rooms on South
Main avenue on Saturday evening. It
was deeply Interesting. The paper of
the evening was read by Dr. Heath.
The subject was "Assessment and
Taxation" nnd the render treated his
subject In a decidedly original man-
ner. ,

The fact that live out of tho cloven
players who formed the Scranton High
school foot bull team In Its game with
the Binghnmton High school eleven on
Saturday we:c from this side speaks
well for the genuine spirit for honest
sport that pervades the boys.

A special service for Sunday evening,
Oct. 31, Is being nrrnnged by the Simp-
son Methodist church. Tho service
will be for rnllroad men.

The festive burglar seems to have
transferred himself to the West Side.
An attempt was recently made to enter
u double house on Swetland street,
occupied by the families of Richard
Thomus (Llew Herbert) and Thomas
Richards. Mr. Thomas was away from
home and Mr. Richards works nights,
hence the probable reason for the at-
tempt. The lady members, however,
frightened the would-b- e Intruders
away.

--Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Bartholomew, of
115 Luzerne street, observed tho tenth
anniversary of their wedding day on
Friday evening last. The Many guests
were delightfully pleased by their en-
tertaining hast and hostess nnd con-
gratulations and timely gifts testified
to their appreciation of Mr. and Mrs.
Bartholomew. The evening was spent
In the enjoyment of the customary di-
versions, refreshments being served
later.

t pst Side Business Directory.
MRS. FENTON, CLAIRVOYANT AND

prhenologlst, 412 North Main avenuo.
SECOND HAND I URNITURE Cash for

anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and sec tho
stock of J. C. King, 7U1 to 7(W West Lac,
awanna avenue

NORTH SCRANTON.
Mrs. Thomas Crcllln and children, of

Isle of .Man. England, are visiting the
family of Edward Crellln, of North Alain
avenue.

Tho funeral of Willurd Morris, the young
sou of Mr. and Mrs. William Morris, was
held Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the fumily residence on William street.
Rev. Jacob Davles, of Plymouth, con-
ducted the funeral services. Interment
was made In Wushburn street cemetery.

Peter Kloglcr, u highly respected resi-
dent of this end, died suddenly Saturday
morning about 10 o'clock at tho homo ot
Mrs. Abraham Young, near tho Brlsbln
colliery. The dei cased wns about 32 years
of ago and a native of England, but emi-
grated to this country four yean ago.
Coroner Longs-tree- t will hold an Inquest
today.

Daidel Jenkins, of Oak street, Is suft'er-In- g

with an attack of diphtheria.
A cantata entitled "Bclshnzzar's Feast,"

will be given this evening In St, Mary's
halt under the auspices of tho Welsh Con-
gregational church. A choir of one hun-
dred voices under tho leadership of Pro-
fessor David D. Lewis has been carefully
preparing for tho event. Those who per-
sonate tho dlffiTtnt characters nre a fol-
lows: King of Babylon, Philip It. Thomas;
quce, Mrs. D. 1). Lewis; Daniel, Joshua
John; Hananlah, William Lewis; Lord
and Lady of the Court, Esnu Price and
Miss Maggie Lewis; High Priest, Thomas
Owens; Jowh-- Maidens, Anna Price,
David Smith, W. Jewis, Joshua John,
Georgo liobbs.

Miss Alice Thomas and Mary James, of
this end, visited friends In Jermyn yes-
terday.

Joseph Petrukrs was arrested Saturday
by Constable Davis for the larceny of H

and making threats at the instance ot
Charles Wllakowsky. When the case wns
given a. hearing before Alderman Roberts
Wllakowpky substantiated his accmsa-tlon- s

and Pctrakes was held In JS00 ball
to answer the charges In court.

Alderman Fldlcr Issued a warrant Sat-
urday for tho arrest of Maggtn Uaiiglmn.
Information against Mrs. Oaughan was
furnished by Mrs. .Mary Ucailin, who al-

leged that the defendant committed m
assault and battery rpon her and keeps a
disorderly hol.se. Mrs. Uaughau furnished
$300 ball.

There will be a gamo of basket ball this
evening at Corcpcny H armory between
tho North End Stars and the Carson Ctty
team.

John Newton, of Throop street, called
on friends at Jermyn yesterday.

SOUTH SCRANTON.

James Sullivan, of Staple street, was
badly bitten on tho leg Thursday by a dog
owned by Air, Keogh, of Pig street.

Tho Patriotic Guards will hereafter drill
In Natter's hall.

On tho night of Oct. 29. St. John's Total
Abstinence und Benevolent society will
hold Its annual ball In St. John's hall on
Stone avenue.

Two small boys, both under 3 years
of nge, caused lots of worry lor two
South Sldo families yesterday, Ono was
Florlen Stcelo, whoso parents live on
Willow Btreet, nnd tho other wns Clar-
ence Daley, of Stono nvenue. Clarence
Daley, In tho Information sent to pollco
headquarters, wns distinguished from his
compatriot In the venture with having
"red hair," Both boys left homo at dif-
ferent times unknown to each other. Tho
llttlo Daley fellow was picked up on
Plttston avenuo an hour after ho left
homo and was placed In keeping ut the
Century Hoso bouse where his parents
found him. Florlen Steele had a real, live
experience. Ho has not yet reached three
years but ho walked from Willow street
to tho central city and when found by
Patrolman Slay tho boy was toddling
along In tho street enr truck on Franklin
avenue. A car was following closely nf-t- er

him and tho motorman was clanging
tho bell and yelling for the llttlo chap
to get off tho track, ila paid no heed,
however. At 4 o'clock tho boy's father
called at pollco headquarters nnd was
mado happy. Florlen had been gono four
hours,

URISEN RIDGE.
Sirs. A. II, Nlcol, of Sanderson avenue,

Is entertaining her sister, Airs. A. SI.
Payne, of Nevada, la., for a couple ot
weeks.

Tho handsomo und commodious new
residence of Air, J. D. Evnns on Dela-
ware Btreet la near completion, and

ready for occupancy. Contractors Swnrts
nnd Capwell will complcto tho contrnct
In n few days, and credit Is duo them
for creeling for Mr. Evnns ono of tho
Hnest homes In the Ridge.

Yesterday afternoon at the Anbury
Methodist Episcopal Sunday school was
held the annual rally, Tho Sunday school
room was profusely decorated with fruits
nnd vegetables. Besides the regular

tho church choir sang a selection.
Mr. T. 11. Dale, former superintendent of
Simpson Sunday school, then gavo n
very Interesting talk, Impressing upon tho
teachers tho necessity of their regular at-
tendance at school, after which Mrs. B.
T. Jnyno rendered a solo entitled "I Will
Give You Rest."

Miss Sadlo Lee, of Stroudsburg, will re-
turn home today after spending tho past
few days with Miss Oruce Lutts, of Wyo-mln- g

avenue.
.Mrs. Prlsblo has returned to her home

on Breaker street from a weeks' visit with
friends In Stroudsburg.

Mrs. M. A. Goodwin Is stl'.l visiting In
tho Ridge. She Is tho guest of Mrs. Minor
Oarr, of Dickson avenue.

JJUNJIORIS.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sturker, of Mahanoy
City, have returned home after visiting
Mr. and Mrs. John Rlebcr, of Rlggs street.

A surprlso party was tendered Mrs.
Prank Mnnly, of Cherry street, on Sat-
urday evening. Those present wcro tho
following: Mr. and Mrs. Mose Kellatn, Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Btader, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
DoBow, Mr. and Mrs. Eber Brannlng, Mr.
nnd Mrs. James Kinney, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Charles Collllns, Mr. nnd Mrs. Dwlght
Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Secor, Mr.
and Thomas Sly, Mr. and .Mrs. William
Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. George Oakley, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Bush, Mr. and Mrs. Lou
Palter, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Simpson, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Bingham, Mr. and Mrs.
William Brundnge, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Manly, Mrs. Loveland, Sirs. Charles hn-Kl- e,

Mrs. Curtis Wild, Mrs. William Big-ar- t,

Miss Elsie Powell, Carrie Belknap,
Manio Kinney, Jennie Blesecker, Edith
Schnoover, Messrs. Georgo Clifford, Prank
DeBow, Roy Kcllam, Floyd Schnoover and
others.

St. Stephen commandcry. No. 23il,
Knights of Malta, will meet In Masonic
hall tonight at 7.30 o'clock.

Dunmoro council, No. 1022, will mm In
Masonic hall on Saturday evening, Oct.
23, Instead of Odd Felows' hall.

JUINOOKA.

A team of foot ball players and a fair
sized crowd of admirers from this placo
Journeyed to Stillwater grounds yester-
day afternoon to line up against an eleven
from South Scranton. Two
halves were lively nnd Interesting. Tho
gang appeared more anxious to light than
continue tho game ns played and honors
were even, as both sides failed to score.
The exhibition was the roughtest seen
on tho cu'.m-dum- n gridiron this year.
Discolored optics and lame Joints wero
very much In e.idence after tho smoke
of the contest cleared.

Thomas Walsh, of Plttston, was tho
guest of James Nallln, of Alula street,
Sunday,

Miss Sarah Judge, of Davis street,
spent yesterday with Plttston friends.

The St. Joseph's society will not be
represented at the Father Mathew cele-
bration at Hazleton today. This evening
tho society will conduct their annual ball
at their hall on Alain street. Admission
25 cents.

Tho funeral of William Fitzlienry, which
was postponed frcm yesterday owing to
tho non-arriv- al of his brother from Louis-
ville, Ky will take placo this afternoon
from his lato homo on Main street. Tho
Ancient Order of Hibernians and ihe
Greenwood Allno Keg Fund will attend
the funeral In a body.

OBITUARY.
Mr. Alurray, of Carbondale, who had

been ill for some time with typhoid fever,
passed away at 1 o'clock Saturdity morn-
ing. He was born In Carbondale about
thirty-fou- r years ago. On Christmas day,
ISSt, ho was married to Miss SI. Flannelly.
Ho was held in high esteem by many
friends who will mourn his death. Six
daughters. Alary, Katie, Emma, Slargaret,
Teresa and Aladellne nnd his wife survive
him. Funeral services will be held this
morning at St. Rose church at 9 o'clock.
Interment In St. Rose cemetery.

Sir. and Airs. William W. Evans, of
Rendham, wero called upon to mourn
tho death of their daughter, Emma, nged
17 yvars, which occurred on Saturday
evening at 11 o'clock. Deceased was a
bright young girl nnd the parents are
sorely grieved over tho loss of their loved
one. Tho funeral will occur tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock from her late home.
Interment will be mado In tho Forest
Homo cemetery.

Adolph Grower died Saturday at his
home, 213 Linden street. He had been III
one ye-- Ho was born In Philadelphia In
1815 and has lived In this city seven years.
On Sept. 18. 1S95, he was united In nwr-ling- o

to Allss Emily Hor.ver, of this city.
He is survived by a wife, n slter, Mrs.
Lena Crossley, of Philadelphia; a brother.
Dr. E. Grower, of this city, and an aged
mother.

An Infant child of Sir. nnd Airs. John
R. Parry, of 1309 Division street, died late
on Saturday evening at the parental homo.
Tho funeral will occur Thursday aiter-noo- n.

Interment will bo mado at the
Washburn street cemetery.

HAWAIIANS HEAR MORGAN.

Ho Talks to Them of the Benefits and
Misdom of Annexation.

Honolulu, Oct, 4. United Slates Senator
Morgan, of Alabama, made his first pub-
lic appearance before tho Hawaiian people
on tho evening of Sept. 30 at Kawalnhao
church, on which occasion, at tho lnstanco
of several prominent Hawallans, ho de-
livered an address to the natives upon
the benellts of annexation. It Is estimated
that between seven hundred und eight
hundred persons wero present, of whom
fully threo hundred wero native Ha-
wallans. Among other things Senator Mor-ga- n

said:
"I suppose no American senator ever

had a mora Important duty to perform
than I btcve. Since 1 have been In Ha-
waii I havo felt as If I were In a part ot
America to which I had never been be-

fore. This Is ur. American country, and
when annexation takes place Its own peo-pl- o

will merely ho coming to their own.
Wo aro not anxious to recruit soldiers
from tho fifty or sixty thousand people
hero. Wo aro not anxious to secure their
land. Wo aro anxious for only one thing

to secure you from aggression from for-
eign powers. Almost every Island In tho
South Pacific Is now In tho hands of either
Germany, Franco or Great Britain, and
my opinion Is that tho only solution for
tho Huwallan Islands Is In annextlon to
tho United States. Tho seventy-flv- o mill-Io- n

people In the United States are not go-
ing to permit foreign aggression In theso
Islands."

SEQUEL TO AN ELOPEMENT.

The State Department Will Send
Judko Knpluu Back to Itussin.

Washington, Oct. 10. A sequel to an
elopement story which camo from At-
lantic City last summer has Just been
worked out In) the state department,
which today issued a warrant for tho er

to tho Russian authorities of Judko
Kaplan, This man was arrested In At-
lantic City last summer for abusing a
young woman supposed to bo his wife.
Tho girl, to avenge .herself for

confessed that sho bad eloped with
Kapfan, who, sho said, was a fugitive
from Justice In Russia. Before tho Rus-
sian authorities could bo communicated
with the man escaped and was recap-
tured only after a long pursuit.

Tho girl's statement proved to bo true.
Judko Kaplan was n poor tailor living In
the Russian town of Kleff. Nearby lived
a well-to-d- o merchant named J. Kaplan.
Judko availed himself of tho similarity
of names to cash a draft for 20,000 rubles
drawn to tho order of tho merchant and
escaped to jVmerlca, leaving In Europe a

wlfo nnd children. Coming to Boston, lio
met his cousin and eloped with her. Tho
state department ihns Issued Its warrant
for his return to Russia on tho commit-
ment of a commissioner In New York.

NEW YORK'S FIRST BEET SUdAR,

Good Prospects for n I'lno Industry,
According to Ihpert Statements.

Rome, N. Y Oct. 10. Tho first run of
refined beet sugnr wns made at the fac-
tory In this city last night. It wns of
creamy white color and of good quality,
tho cream color being duo to tho new-
ness and rust of the pan. The color will
be white after factory has been In oper-
ation a few days. Tho factory Is tho first
to operate east of tho .Mississippi river.

J. St. Hlnes, special agent of the agri-
cultural dtrtment at Washington, who
Is h(n In the Interest of tho government,
says tho green beets tested from this
vicinity show a percentage of sugar from
P. to 17 per cent., and the rlpo beets will
show more. Thirteen per cent. Is .lecded
for profit. Ho says as fine bee.ts can bo
raised In this state as In California,

J. W. Wiley, chief of tho division of
chemistry of tho agricultural department,
writes aa follows: "In general, tho beets
from tho state of Now York aro shewing
up remarkably well, and 1 do not think
there Is any locality In the United States
where the prospects are better than In
that state."

AUSTRALIAN MINE FIRE.

Fifty .lien Aro Overcome Iit Smoke
nnd Hcnt While Fighting tho Fire.
Vancouver, B. C, Oct. 10. The steamer

Jtlowera, from Australia, brings nn ac-
count of the llro In tho Broken Hill mine
on Sept. 13. Between C nnd 7 o'clock on
that day tho shift bosses In block 13 dis-
covered a portion of the underground
workings to be aflame, and Immediately
gave tho alarm. Tho underground drive
was found to be full of smoke and for a
long time the blaze could not bo located.
Volunteers were called for from the sur-
face and In charge of mine olllcers they
went below, spending all their energies to
get at the seat of the fire. The men, how-
ever, after a bard struggle, were driven
back und when the Mlowern left the tiro
was still raging.

Fifty men were overcome by smoke and
heat, three succumbing to Injuries re-

ceived.

Lost in a Prairie Pirn.
Winnipeg. Alan., Oct. 10. It Is learned

that Sirs. Breenln, a half-bree- d, and her
six children, and a man named Toneau,
lost their lives In the prairie fires near St,
Anne.

GOOD TIAIES have come to those
whom Hood's Sarsaparllla has cured of
scrofula, catarrh, dyspepsia, rheuma-
tism, weak nerves, or some other form
of Impure blood.

HOOD'S PILLS nre the only pills
to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla. Easy
nnd yet efficient.

What's the Trouble f
Is It Sick Headache? Is It Bilious-

ness? Is It Sluggish Liver? Is your
skin sallow? Do you feel more dead
than alive? Your system needs ton-
ingYour Liver Isn't doing Its work
Don't resort to strong drugs Dr. Ag-new- 's

Liver Pills, 10 cents for 40 doses,
will work wonderb for vou. Sold by
Slatthews Bros. 16.

Passengers for New York city should
take Lehigh Valley railroad. Sleeping
car placed on track at Wllkes-Barr- e

9.00 p. m. for occupancy. Leaves at
2.30 a. m., arriving New York 8.23 a. m.
Reservations nt City Ticket Office, 309
Lackawanna avenue.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Tife- - -

MUiMMI!L
Academy of Ilusic

Rels & liurgunder, Lessees.
II. K. Lone, Local Manager.

ONE SOLID WEEK- -
Commencing Monday, October 11th.

Tho Celebrated

Kennedy Players
ABollnr.Show nt Popular Prices 10, 'JO

anil ail Cents headed by that Prince of Coin-edliin-

JOHN .1. KENNEDY, siionorted by
the following great nrtlsls: K. K. Sullivan,
Gertrude Ohm Jlelilll, Cnrrle Louis, the re

Sisters (JonnlonndSIumle) E.M. Crane,
AI mo. Flora, tho entrancing transformative
electric Serpentine Dancer, nnd Frank a,

the Hobo .Musician. Alondny A
CASK. Tuesday Matinee THE
SISTERS, in their great play,

THE HOY KKO.M HOSTON.

Evening Prices 10c, 20c, Hoc
Matinee 10c

Lyceum Theater.
Three Nights, October 14, 15 and 16,

and Saturday Matinee.

First t'crforninnce Hero Under tho Direction
of Klnw & Krlanser, The New Hoinantlo

I'lny by Franklyn Fyles and Eu-
gene I'rcsbery, Entitled

A WARD OF FRANCE

An absorbing nnd g story of the
early days of Louisiana, presented with a
sumptuoumiess of equipment nnd n cast un-
equalled In brilliancy.

MAURICE I1AHRYAIORE,
STEPHEN OltATTIN,
JOSEPH WHITING,
SIAX FIKMAN,
IIKNK HERMAN,
.MAPI) GRANGER,
UNA AIIKLL,
11I.IOIT FERNANDEZ,
.MAUD WINTER,
CHARLES KENT.

Dramatic Organization of 40 People

REGULAR PRICES

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

Oct. 11, 12 and 13.

FAY FOSTER
EXTRAVAGANZA CO.

ALWAYS A 0001) SHOW
THIS SEASON UCTTER THAN EVBK.

THAT'S ALU THAT'S ENOUGH

Regular Prices, 10, 20 or 30 Cents

All opera chairs sold reserved for ovciiIiik
fiorforiuunccs, Kectiro them nnernooim ut

or by 'phone, il87U, or nfler
house open ut night at bos utiles.

1 Babies l
lnhrive On It t

(jail Borden

Eagle Brand
Condensed Milk

Little Book INFANT
HEALTH" sent FREE,
Should bs In Every House.

rl.Y. CONDENSED MILK CO.'
NEW. YORK.

Philadelphia Lawn Mowers,

Best iu the Market.

Drexef Lawn Mowers,

Best cheap mower made.
Prices $2.59, $2.75, $3.00
and $3.25.

Baldwin's Dry Air Refrigerators

All sizes, The most per-
fect refrigerator nianu-iacture-d.

THE

, CONNELL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Ave.

For Sale by Hill & Connell, Protheroe &

Co. and A. B. Strong.

atatin

Professional Directory,
Advertisements Under This Head $5 Per Line Per Year.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. KAY, 06 Penn ave., 5 and 9 p. m.

Diseases of women, children. Telephonu.

DR, UATBSON, 337 N. WASHINGTON
avenue, 10 a. m. to i p. m.

DR. C. L. PKEY. SCRANTON SAVINGS
Bank bide, 12J Wyomlns avenue.

JIARY A. SHEPHERD, M. D.. HOME.
opathlst. No. --'2S Adams uvenue.

DR. A. TRAI'OLD. SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenuo and Spruce street, Scranton. Of-ll-

hours, Thursday and. Saturdays, 9

a. m. to G p. m.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 612 NORTH WASH-Ingto- n

avenue.

DR. L. M. GATES. ROOMS 207 AND 208

Hoard of Trade building. Office hours,
8 to 9 a. m., 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Resi-
dence 309 .Madison nvenue.

DR. C. L. FREAS. SPECIALIST IN
Rupture. Truss Kitting and Fat Reduc-
tion. Ofllce telephone 1303. Hours: 10 to
12, 2 to 4, 7 to 9.

DR. S. W. L'AMOREAIJX, OFFICE 231

Adams. Residence, 3318 Mulberry. Chron-
ic diseases, lungs, heart, kidneys, and
Benlto-urlnar- y organs a specialty. Hours
1 to 1 p. m.

V. G. ROOK, VETERINARY SUR-ceo- n.

Horses, Cattlo and Dogs treated.
Hospital, 124 Linden street, fecranton.
Telephono 2072.

Lawyers.

JAMES H. TORREY, ATTORNEY AND
Counsellor at Law. Rooms 113 and 111

Commonwealth Ilulldlng.

FRANK E. BOYLE. ATTORNEY AND
counsellor-at-law-. Burr buildings, rooms
13 and II. Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY
Rooms II and 15. Republican bldg.

JEFFREYS & RUDDY .ATTORNEYS-at-law- ,
Commonwealth Building.

WARREN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors-at-luw- , Republican
building Washington avenue, Scrunton,
l'a.

JFSSl'P & JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
building, Washington nvenue.

PATTERSON & WILCOX. TRADERS'
National Bunk Building.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys nnd Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19. 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEV-AT-La-

Room 5, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Rooms 6H, 615 and 310. Board of
Trude Ilulldlng.

L A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna ave., Scranton, l'a.

C R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Commonwealth building, Scranton, Pa.

C. COMEGYS. 321 SPRUCE STREET.

D n. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security.
Mears building, corner Washington uve-nu- o

and Bpruco street.

B. F. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming nvenue, Scranton, Pa.

JAB. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEV-nt-La-
45 Commonwealth bldg,, Scran-

ton.

WATSON, DEIHL, HALL & KEMMUR.
KR Attorneys and Counsellors-at-Law- j
Traders' National Bank Building; rooms
6, 7, 8, 9 and 10; third floor.

,.'!, i.A ' Y

THE

SnowWhite
PATENT

We Make It.
We Warrant It.
We Wholesale It.

THE WESTON MILL CO.

1,

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
MI03K ntllco In ntTT

'lfi Lacknwnn-i- m

IMDBOWB MM nvenue, In Will.
liuuH" White FrontaA,(a' Shoe Store, exnmlnenjfr fiA' tho eye free In thamost uccurate wny,

JS$fab nnd his prices for spec-
tacles nre cheaper
than elsewhere. A

-- 5 PL Indlrferonca
a-- y av"Wa to the proper caro ofmirfSbK' tho eyes seem to po.

&nsPJSy' ,SBS tho time come when
vlNlnn,or other result

of such rjeRleet Rive warning that nature l
rebelling uenlnst such treatment of one of
tho most precious gifts. Normal vision U n
blotting unappreciated until It hits been lost
und restored; Its full value is then realised.
Therefore, you should not lose n day before
having your eyes examined. Thlssorvlco wer
gladly render free of charge.

RUM13MBER TUB PLACE,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shoe Store. J

THE

I0SIC POWDER CO

300ISI AND 2, C0M'LTNrL'r4
SCRANTON, PA.

(TUNING AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOMC AMD

DALE WORK

IAFLIN RAND POWDER

ORANGE (RJN POWDE
Electric Batteries, Rloctrlo Exploders, for ei-- ' ,

plodlng blasts, Safety Fuse, and

Repauno Chemical Co.'5 EXPLOSIVES.!
mnM

Architects
PERCIVAL J. MORRIS, ARCHITECT

Board of Trade Building.

EDWARD II. DAVIS, ARCHITECT
Rooms 21. 2.' and 26, Commonwealth
building. Scranton.

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT, OFFICII1
rear of QW Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT,
435 Spruce St., cor. Wash. ave.. Scranton,

V

FREDERICK L. BROWN. ARCHITECT
I'rlco Building, 12(5 Washington avenue,,
facranton.

T. I. LACBY & SON. ARCHITECTS,
Traders' National Bank.

Dentists.

DR. I. O. LYMAN, 325 N. WASHINGTON
nvenue.

DR. F. L. M'GRAW, 20G SPRUCfl
street.

DR. H. F. RF.YNOLDS. OPP. P. O.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH, 115 Wyoming ave.J
WELCOME C. SNOVER, 421 LACKA- -'

ave. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Dressmaker.
MRS. M. E. DAVIS. 430 Adams avenue.

Detectives.
BARRING & M'SWEENEY. COMMON- -t

wealth building. Interstate Secret Ser.'
vlco Agency.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KFETTEL. REAR HI LACKA.-wnnn-

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac
turer of Wire Screens.

Schools.
-- r

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.
Scranton, Pa. Courses preparatory tn
college, law. medicine or business. Openj
September 13. Send for catalogue. Rev.
Thomas M. Cann, LL. D., Walter H.
Iluell, A. M.

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK & CO.. SEEDMEN AND

Nurserymen: store 116 Washington ave- -'
nuo; green house, 1350 North Main ave
nuo; Btoro telephone, 7S2.

Hotels nnd Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE. 125 nnd 127 FRANK

lln avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIGLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOL'SK. NEAR D., L. & w! ,
passenger depot. Conducted on tho Eu1
ropean plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-Ml'S- IC FOR,

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed;
dings and concert work furnished, Voe-term-

address It. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'd
music store.

WEOARGEE RROTHKRS. PRINTERS
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse. 130 Washington avenue
Scranton, Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN & CO.. WHOLE- -'
snlo dealers In Woodware, Cordago anil
OH Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY. F.XPERT AC- -i

countnut nnd auditor. RoomB 19 nnd 20y
Williams' Building, opposite potorttcoy
Agent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher.

Printing.
1

TtlH TRIRUNH PUBLISHING CO.
North Washington Avenuo Llnotypa
Composition of all kinds quickly done.
Facilities unsurpassed in thin region.


